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Û^S" Sovernl matters of gonornl nnd local in¬

terest, crowded out of this number, shall havo a

placo noxt weok.

Battle of Stono Bridge-
This famous butilo was fought on Sunday tho

21st July, 1801. That our1 rendors may tho
bolter understand ibu topography of thc country,
tho various positions and operations of tho
Southern army, wo propose to give in this sbnpo
that which would otborwiso appear aa Mládito-
rial Correspondence."
To bogin : After loaving Fairfax C. II. on

tho 12th of July, wo returned direct to Manns-
sos. Rnquiring at Headquarters, wo loamed
that tho 4th Regiment had loft Loosburg, and,
by short mavobos, was falling down on Bull
Hun-tho base linn of tbo wbolo Coiifoderato
army. On, tho 13th, by tho kindness of a friond,
Wo roaohed tho 4th Rogimont,- in a hard rain,
*whioh WW cncampód five milos w.ost of Contrc-
villo, nine milos from Steno Bridge, and fifteen
from Mantissas. Wo woro kindly received by
friends, both ofTieorsand men, in tiiis^noblo Rog-
iiuont, and shared thoir hospitality during our

stay. Tho .mon, with tho exception of a good
many casos of incastos and mumps, woro goner"*
ally onjoyiug "ory good health. Tho boys bad
thoro onjoyed themselves linoly. "Hard (Unes,"
however, woro now apparent ; but thc Yankees
woro coming up, and this kept all in a good hu¬
mor, fino spirits, and a gun in band. ' Karly on
tho lGtb, a despatch from («en. BKAUREOARD
'admonished Ibo officers to bo on tho " alert,"
and, after breakfast, tho tents wcro struck, and
tho wbolo column marched under orders. At
<ibout 0 o'clock, P, M., alter a dusty and tiro-
some tramp of nine milos, tho Rogimont en¬

camped near tho .Stone Bridge. As soon as
orriCPS W^ro givon to "stack arms," tho mon

3 hurriedly' prepared a frugal meal; and thou,
without stretching their tout cloths, took their
guns by their side, tumblod down on their blan¬
kets, and wcro soon at rest. Wo shared the
blankets of agk'md friond, but it was long before
.Bicep closed our oyes. Tho scene before us
moved our heart. Hero was a gallant band ol
bravo and dovotod mon, hundreds of milos awny
from friends and homo--all that good mon pri/.o

i that is earthly-without many of tho substan-
/ tiala of lifo-nono of its comforts-and upon tho

ovo of a groat baHlol But the reality of their
situation changed them pot, and wc wei o proud
to sharo oven thc scanty faro and fate of our
friends and noighbovs in a strange land 1
As a molter of history, it is propor boro to

stnto that tho Confederate army, which had
boon occupying Fairfax C. II. and other od-

/ buínlrJllrtW,0S3bm nmg tho property of innocent and unoffond

blirr» i \ T Wft$ do»^lÏ3hod-whenfcÂH^Jll:111' liV"ry indignity ofie¥-?ffo^^fcmalos, clmareVaïKl ncgrc^r^'ho brutal con-
duot of tfyo nccursodHuvnilcrs bas. bowovcr,
nearly depopulated tho country, with tho excep¬
tion/of the Tortes, of whom thereto nota fow
in Alys section.
Tjybriof description of thia section' of country

¿fly not, at this time, bo uninteresting: Tho
,00.00 of tho country is not unlike our own, lhere

Î böing bcroaliout a succession of bills, gentle
slopes and linleys. Thc soil is clay entirely,
with liniostono appearances. Water is scarce

and bad; timber dwarfish; and muob of it has
boon cut down«. Agriculture is tho principal
omploymont of tho population. Whont is thc

".staple crop, grasses noxt, corn, oats, etc., otc.
Bull Run is a small stream, nnd would b<

calledu "creek " in South Carolina. It rises
*""" ~"~in tho north-west and runs nearly cast. It i:

thrco miles north of Mannssnä, at tho ncnresl

crossing. Centreville is four miles north of tlx
Run, and Fairfax C. H. is scvon miles north o

* Centreville--both places being on tho turnpike
loading from Gainosvillo to Alexandria. Con
BRAURROARD'S army occupied tho wost bank o

tho Run, in full force, on tho 17th. This lim
oxtonding from Union Mills on tho right, t(
Stono Bridgo on bis loft, a distanco of twclvt
milos. F°rlifioation8, of a formidable cbarac
tor, at various points on this line, had boer
thrown up. and wore occupied by Southern
troops. Reliable information satisfied us tba
tho Yankees woro advancing in largo numbers

i, On Thursday, tho 18th, betwoon throe am:

four miles below Stone Bridgo, tho ball wai

¡¡va op°o°ll- Tho federalists, in largo foroo, nt

KSfflyfrî |Tl I to cross tho Run throo-quarto.« of .

//to' thom. T1"' ñrdns of the cannon, ami
^'Akotry evón/ could bo distinctly hoard al

.'¿'fy&fl-Brutto. Wo counted ó 12 discharges o!
koo. Tho Yankee loss was about 700 killed

\JÄoundod-that of tho Confodoratos, 7C
mm gili Mifjpod woundod. Tho Yankees did not ro

PCOT^^pPo bury thoir dead. Tho Southern troops
I T^'KCl1 m tl,'R lmtt,c woro principally Virgin^jjj^^luns and Louisianians, and thoir bravery and

gallantry cannot be too highly commended.-
Tho troops at Mitoboll's ford, under comment'
of Cen. BONHAM-tho 2d, 3d and 7th Soutl
Carolina RogimontP, with Regiments from Nortl

'. Carolina, Louisiana and Georgia-woro subjectod to a heavy bombardment during tho fightbul their loss was trilling.
Tho 10th and 20th, wcro comparatively quio

days. Occasionally, a piokot would flro on tin
enemy's scouts or pickets, which aorvod to nd
monish tho mon that danger was near. Tin
Yunkeos, howoyor. woro net idle. Having fui lo«
tn Timi «doy to force Ooo.: BKAURROARD'B eontro
(which ntlwtk ha? sinoo beon regarded oe a foin

<on\}i) preparations v oro being made by them lo
turn bis loft, Thin was a bright uoueoption, but
fulled in tho oxocution, ns tbo sequel will shaw.
On thc 20th, wo wont down to Manassno to

ma'dlottors for homo, nnd endeavor tc get someroliablo information of what was transpiring in
thc country generally ; for, it wil' bound strnngowhoi'i wo inform tho roador, that roliablo news
in camp )8 senrec. ibo men receive few «jîty
paper«, and aro consequently behind tho times.
In fact, it was rolatod to mo that tho 'Uh Rogi-*mont received their earliest information in rela¬
tion to tho war and ovoids trnnspiring around
thom from their District pnpors, publishod nt jhomo. From our short oxporienco of camp life, jwo havo no doubt of tho truth of tho remark.-
I.oaviug Mnnnssus, wc proceeded in thc direc¬
tion of Thursday's battle-field ; but, on arrivingOt 'Mitcholl's ford, wo wore informed that no
ono was permitted to cross tho Run, on account !of tho proximity of tho Yankees, who were in
sight. Returning to Stono Bridge, we passedCol. KEHSHAW'S Regiment, to which tho Rutlor jGuards aro attached. They woro busy throw¬
ing up embankment? and in fino spirits.Wo returned to camp late Saturday ovoning.Tho brigade stationed at Stono Bridge was com¬
manded by Con. N. G. EVANS, of South Caroli¬
na. It was composed of Col. SLOAN'S 4th Reg¬iment ; Maj. WHEAT'S Louisiana Battnlion, six
companies ; two pieces of Flying Artillery nnd
two companies of Virginia Cavalry. Saturdaynight waa ono of anxiety. Tho enemy wore in
motion, nnd the mon slept oil their arms.'

Before sunrise Sabbath morning, nnd boforothe men could propnrc a morsel of food, they Jwere summoned to the battle-field, nnd formedin order of battle. Tho turnpike leading from jCentreville to Gainesville runs through tho '

camp, and, it was on this road, that thc Stone jbridge was built ovor Bull Hun. Tho Road
herc runs north and south. At tho bridgo, alargo body of timborhad boon felled to preventthe enemy from crossing. Tho rond was com¬
pletely blocked. Thc Artillery wns posted tothc right of tho turnpike, commanding the
bridge nnd tho road beyond for a considerabledistance. Tho 4th Regiment wa3 formed to tholoft of tho road, looking towards Gentroylllo.-WHEAT'S Battalion occupied thc Run above,
this position, our mon received tho first cannonshots of tho enemy, which foll in their roar
sonic fifty yards. About 0 o'clock, Capt. Kn.-
PATRICK'S company was detached from thc Keg-imont and was posted on the left as skirmishers.Capt. ANDERSON'S company performed thc samo
duty on tko right. Tho Palmetto Rillcmcn. Lieut
C. E. BAULK commanding, and Cnpt. ORAN'S
company wore ordered to hold themselves in
readiness as a reserve. .Soon after, Capt. Kit.-
IUTRion's company oponed tire on tho enemy.Tho onomy returned tho fire with shell and ball
siam afterwards. Cen. KvANS ascertained that
tho Yankees, under Cen. MCDOWELL, wore turn¬
ing Iiis loft. They crossed tho Run about two
miles above tho Stone Bridgo, and marched di¬
rectly for Mai.-issus, six miles distant, mainlyhy tho Leosburg vend. About 8 o'clock, (len.EVANS ordered tho six remaining companies of
thc 4lh Regiment and'WHEAT'S Battalion to
march upon thc left Hank of thc enemy, near
ono milo north-west from Ibo bridge, where tho
first fire of musketry was opened by our troops.

S tnu..Ul;/,-d Tho enemy marched i»t>>'fcM lnrf fmTconfident from tl.o/h*'"' ftn Cfis>7 aml fi',C0,ly
r victory. Ge » Kr"*' ^rlgado could not have
i num beroi? - ^Lwiun twolvo hundred effectivo
. mon v.s«^^nthc field until roinforcomonts

(-amo ¿r^'w nny cscnP0,l 'ho tremendous
I* firo hjfsonQvny, who, at this, time, outnuinbcr-

tíJfifs Vorty to one, is u miracle ! Bctwcon 9'/and 10 o'clock. Con. BEE en torod tho flold bytho turnpike, in IiVA NS,' camp, nnd filed lo tho
loft of tho road nnd engaged tho onomy with
groat spirit, Soon after, Gen BARTOW wont on

tho field north of tho turnpike, and commenced
tho fight in oarnost- falter, Gen. .JACKSON,
with a much larger forco, came upon the ground
on BAHTOW'S left. By this time, the Confoder-
erato forces engaged must have numbered near
7,000 men, and the fight was general; but,
owing to tho overwhelming numbers of the on¬
omy, tho Confederates were forced from point
to point, without, however, leaving tho field.-
Tho Confederates fought with groat bravery,
desperation and spirit; and it was this in thc
end that gave us tho victory. Between ll and
12 o'clock, Con. JoHNStON, with large :cir.f;irec-
monts, entered tho field at thc head of fho enc

\ my's column ; and his WOR tho first troops, fiann
i number only, that brought thc federalists to r
t stand. The discharges of cannon and musketry
t at this time was terrific, and '.ho killed nm
; wounded fell fast ami thick. Soon after, Col
f KEUSIIAW'S and Col. CASH'S Regiments cami
) up, and engaged the enemy on Gen. .'JOHNSTON':
. left. Boforo 3 o'clock, P. M., tho enomy com
f nionecd giving wny ; nnd, just nt this time
) Gen. SMITH, who was on his way from Win
) ohostOV to Munnssas, appeared on tho right o
3 tho onomy, whon tho retreat became gonernl.

Tho companies which had boon dotaohed fron
i tho 4th Regiment for special service, were not
i according to thc best information wo could gol
t rc-uni'od to tho Regiment on that day- Never
. thclcss, they entered into tho bottlo iJ 'F

v otory bVo aoMqvod.
Tuc; retreat cf tbo dnomy soon became a per1

foot rou*. Fr0811 trooP3 having como up, will\ .2,000 -Cavalry under Col. STEWART, pursucif tlïëm to Controvillo, wlioro night olosod upor, tho8cono. Tho onomy lost all-the battlo, sixt>\ pieces fino artillory, 20.00Q muskets, búág*éfiiI tents, wagons, horsos, oto., oto. Tho rhino of
i tho property captured is ostimnfcd at $10,-
P 000,000.
I between 4 nnd ß o'oloc, P. M., President DA-

vis rodo upon »ho flold, witii largo reinforcements,and was resolved with ii shout that almost shookthc can li. Krcn (lie wounded, who wcro unable' to do more, wavod him a weloomo. Ho returnedto Kiohmond Tuesday morning.1 Along tho lino of thc Run, from early in thc" morning, a heavy cannonading wn3 kopt up bjtho Ytinkoes upon our troops, probably to divorl1 their attention from tho maino attack. Thoj1 failed in this. Moro-when tho onomy gavtwny, their lino of retreat was nearly porallo'» with tho Run, An er<%r WOB given to ad
vaneo, whon their right was envored hy frOsl1 troops, which inoroascd thoir disordor and «"¿inJ stornation I
Tho batllo-floht proper was perhaps moro thai

3 a milo squaro. It wn» mado up of.hills, valloy1 and gentío- slopos, with boro nnd thero a fa rn
, 'hoitso; portions hoing cultivated in corn, wheatt otc. Tho turnpike boforo mentioned runnbij

through tiic centro bf tho Yield. Tlio federalists
entered »bo field in fino fctylo, with (lugs flying and
drums boating. To do thurn justino, they fought
well; but were not' a iimteli for our own men,nithough wo wcro outnuinborcd tinco to ono.
Many feats of daring and personal prowess were
witnessed upon rids ensanguined field, but wc hayo
uoithcr timo nor spnoo to recount them. Suilico
it to fiiiy, nil did well, admirably !

Ooh! Ur.AUimiAiiocommanded. Tho bat!lo was
fought mainly by Gen. JOHNSON'S.force, who ar¬
rivolt from Winclicstorbut n few honra bofero.-
Tho Confederate force engaged on tho.field was
about 16,000 mon. That of tho Yankees <it least
40,000. They also had largo reserves. Our loss
was nenv 2,000 killed and wounded-one-fourth
being killed. Tho federal papers acknowledge ft
loss of'20,000 in killel, wounded nnd prisoners.
Gen. HtiAUIiKQAliD paid a high compliment to tho
4th Regiment on tho battle tieid, for lt» persever¬
ance und bravery I
Whon tho contest was over, the reality stared us

in tho taco. Tho scone was beyond description.
Tho doad, dying and wounded wore on all sides,
in agonies never to bo forgotten. Tho ground
was covered willi uniforms, caps, guns, and equip¬
ments of all kinds.
Wo woro unablo to obtain a correct list of tho

killed and wounded in thc 1th lloglniout; but wc
subjoin such facts as wo have:

Gen. S. M. WILKES, Adjutant, was k illfd.
Maj. WIIITNBU'S horse was shot uiulov [thu, and

ho received a slight wound in tho foot.
In Capt. lIolMngsworth's company, W. A. Youngand John Ihn lon wore killed; Doc. Sargeant, Tho.*».

Hinton, Andrew and Sftlh'I Perry were wounded.
In Capt. Orillin's company, K. A. Ferguson,

John ll. Williams, Joseph MnssiligiU, and John ll.
Ilagood, were wounded.

In Capt. Kilpatrlok's company, M. H. lfiinnicut,
Jr., and W.T. Ula iv, were killed; Captain Kilpat¬
rick, Lieut. Horion,-Pritchard,-Day,-Whitworth, -S. V. McJunkin, J. It. Cleveland
and J. \V. .Shelor were wounded.

lu (.'apt. Shanklitt's company, J. P. Ilillhousc
and John Lewis were killed; nial Jenkin.«, Sidon,
Jolly, Crocker, Duke and Wilson were Wounded,
Oa Monday morning aflcr the hattie, a shell

ncchlently exploded, killing Waddel ilillhousc,
wounding Lieut, lielolltc. who lins sincedicd, amseveral others.

In thc Palmetto IMllemcn, L. A. brown wa:
killed, and W. lt. Kaile, A. P. Hubbard, Jame:
Sloan, and-Sloinnn were wounded.
We hope by our nexl i: sue to have a coinpleblist of tlie killed and wounded.

The Prisoners of tho Savannah.
Thc following is the correspondence (marke«

Document A,) referred to in thc message o
President Davis to tho Southern Congress:

RICHMOND, duly Gilt, 1801.
To Abraham Lincoln, President and CoiiunniK1

or-in-Chiof of thc Anny and Navy of th
Unit cd St,.: cs:
Sir: Having learned that tho schooner Sr

vnnunh, a private armed vessel in thc rcrviei
and sailing under a commission issued hy nithorify of the Confederate States of Amorici
hud been captured by one (d'the vessels formictho blockading squadron Of Charleston harlieI directed ti proposition tb be niado to tho ollie*,
commanding that squadron for an exchange i
thc olliccrs and crow of tho Savannah for pri

cd, not us prisoners of war, but as criminal
that they have been put in irons, confined
jail, brought boforo tho courts of justice
charges of piracy and treason, and it is cv

rumored that they have been actually eon viet
of tho olfer.ccs charged, for no other reason tb
that »bey boro anns in defence of tho rights
this Government, and under tho authority of
commission. ,. ,I could not, without grave discourtesy, hr
mudo tho newspaper statements, above referí
to, thc subject of this communication, if
threat of treating as pirates the citizens of t
Confederacy, ill'nied fur its service on thc hi
sens, had not been contained in your procla I
lion of tho pi- April lust ; that prnclamnti
how ever, seems to alford ll suflicient justifient
for considering these published statements
not devoid of probability.

II is the desire of ibis Government so to e
duet the war now existing as to mitigate
horrors, as far as may be possible; and, «
this intent, its treatment of the prisoners c

tiir.d by its forces has boon marked by
greatest humanity and leniency consistent «

public obligation; some have been permitid
reture homo on parole, others to .-cumin
large under similar conditions within this C.

' fodorooy, and ail hayo been furnished with
tiona for thoir s ii hni s I a n cc such us arc nile

L to ourown troop", lt is only since Mic news
, been received of the treatment of thc prism

taken on tho Savannah that 1 have been (
' polled to to withdraw those indulgences nil
. hold tho prisoners taken hy us in strict conl
j nient.

, , .o1
j A inst regard lo humanity and to \v£f .

of tit's Government now requires ny»" explicitly that, painful as will be thfJPÎ
» this Government" will deal out lof* \
. held bv it Ibo sumo Ircatnient f1
f fate as* shall bo experienced1

on thc Savannah : und, j i" dr.rcn to the ot

necessity ol rctolioti.^>7<»«r CX(!Cl'n ,.i of tho officers or otpw <>< thc Mvnnmh. thal
i,.li«iion will iJitfxtended so tar as QOS"

' Wk' ii^Aho^bandoumont. vf fi prueDlS^v'i t« tho wai faro of civil»«*' mun :
-

/,0 barbarous ns to disgraco l'1.0 nation wi
t' <£nnll bo guilty of inaugura''"»? >L
t With this viow, and bccaviso .it may not>
t roachod you, I now reu»»' Gio pröpositim/tn

to tlio oommander nf <»o blockading, s/fttndl
to oxchango for thc prisonors taken pu tho
vannah, ntl p<7»al nunibor of tlioso iwhv hold

1 us, ncoord'"g to tank.
I /'am, sir, yours, ito.,

, JBFVEKSON DAVIS,
r President and Commander-in-Chiof

of tho Army and Navy of tho
(Jonfedora tb State

MANASSAS.-Wo aro without direct infiir
lion from Munnssns, says tho Potorsburg
press, and liavo good reason to bolicro that
authorities havo interdicted tho trut/smissir
dospatchos. All publio travel on tho roa
that point lias been positively forbidjon. 1
drods and hundrodsof thoso who hnjvo relal
known to hnvo boon in tho battlo, ¡woro al
War Dopartinont yostorday, oiidéavorin¡
procuro pornilts to visit Manassas, bat faih

; doso. Only tho military woro nllowod tocoed
$ MAKE SAI/T.-^YOU can do so al*'raVoimt
I coast by evaporating tho soa-wotcL Th
. tho woy it is mado at Turk's Isbííd. I
, blockade is roolly ir.tdeeflbotivo. wc nuit r
. salt. Wo must have salt to euro ccf, |.to. Salt is now too high. It is r eh ld
i than .it ought tq bo.
s RICKMOND, July 29.-Hon. Thon » M. 1
i man has. hoon olootcd hy tho'(^or ri Do
. tfon n member of Congress, in piro of th
S lucutod Cen. r. 8, Bnrtow.

^Aifm^ASim^.^^. wi»;' l^fAtt&qa
What Next î \

Tho splendid vSotory ot Stono Yhidgc has
confounded our enemies. They acVnowledgotheir defeat with moro manliness lh\n usual,and uro making preparations to retrieve their
minfOrîuiiCâ. Titree hundred fccgimcutaMmvc-just hoon nooopted, but it must be a coonoom-
hlo timo boforo tlioy can drill and equip nnnt*or
army. Tho one destroyed contained I lie liovtYrof their section-10.000 mon of tho old UuilcY
Stutcs anny, with batteries of Hying arlillerAwhich they cannot soon possess. \1Tho Confederate army prossud on, nftor tho Jbattlo, to within a few miles of Alexandria.- I
Congrass will doubtless authorize large addi¬
tions to bo made to tho Southern army, and a
higher state of efficiency will be attained.

Another grout battle will be fought near Ma-
nassas boforo the winter sets in. bet us be pre¬pared for it, and tho result cannot be doubtful.Then to-tho work !
VOLUNTEERS !- Sec the order of Col, Ifr.ii>.

Good speakers will b< .1 Mrs. BARTON'S on thc13th. The public generally are respectfully jinvited to attend, cspceinlly those who desire to jservo their country in this her hour of peril and
dancer ! JWEM. MERITED.- President Davis bas raised
Cen. beauregard from a Rriugadier toa .MajorGeneral, lie deserved it.
TREATMENT or SOUTHERN Pit ISON Kits nv Tin:

YANKEES AT WASHINGTON.-Wo learn Ihnt on
tho arrival at Washington f,f thc thirty or fortyprisoners taken by thc Lincolnitcs in the early
part of tho battle of last Sunday, they were as¬
sailed by an abolition mob and narrowly es¬
caped annihilation.

T. F. MEAOIIKR.-lt is Htntod on reliable in¬
formation that T. F. Meaghor, t|ie celebrated
Irishman, Who volunteered to light against Vir-
ginin, which led the way in defending the lightsof foreigners against thc Know Nothings of the
North, was killed in the battle of thc "21st. Wc
rejoice to hrar it. Ile deserves his hi tn.
THE Richmond Dixpuleh says : " Wc aro re¬

quested to state that any articles intended for
our soldiers ut ^annssas, should he sent to tho
store of Messrs. isp..tts ôo Harvey, on 1 llb street,South of Cary, rho will promptly attend lotheir transportaiim."
TuunsDAv's PIWIT-Raymond, of thc Now

York Times, and oïier poul lomon of the press,
were nt the light ot Thursday. A shell from abattery whizzed bawcon two of thoin, whon thc
entire party left, and did not stop lill theyreached Washingtub_
RnML* NU Kum-Tho venerable EdmundIbllhn, who fired ho first gmt at Fort Sumter,

was also nt thc latobattle of Mnnnssni*. Thoughnear eighty years)of age, Mr. II. has all the
spirit and energy ¿f n young soldier.

j A F«»wi. DAV-.bout ten thousand chickensI were received in lemplus. Tenn . on Mondavlast. J

KLECTION nv 11INTER-Richard M. Smith,B«|" formerly edi ir bf tho Alexandria Sentinel,ami now connecte with the Richmond Enqui¬rer, lins been clod d Printer to the Confedérale
Congress, lt is lt derslond that Mr. Smith willaccept.

COINCIDENCES-i'rhc battle of Waterloo was
«fcjíghAftU Sunda/ Tho battle of New Orleans
-was fondit-un% orTSÄy. The bau le of\ ista commenced partly on Snndnv-Monterey was l.-^rtftIlt ,jf ""

.

lhcAnd last, and ni'V-t. . r
i ,.i r i» ii- iVV-'-- '""-''t'1" Sunday,ba tlc of Hull s IfA,,!^,, . i , , :
-ri i ,.i r y

oom to. whndi decided thelhc. battle of San .«* r . ,. , , r ... WJW,,S fought on Ihe 2 stindepondoneo ol loxííSr \t.,","..".. ..of April. Tho Imt.lF.;; " .°'V * ''T''-pari! V on the 2lst of ^.".J '
l '"o '? °£liuonn Vista was fiwA.P'»/"* °" ,ho 2.bt of

Februnrv, and the hutt let 4?1,innw,»» was lought
en tlie 21st of July._,\1
TUE YANKEE Nr.wsi'AT/ts'7Sl",,ßbr)lb' »oonis

hurt among tho journal}, °r tho N'ol ,h. Tho ,
HulfalO CoNUucrrhil yl/$'Vr<?r '"J'*: " During '

thc past six weeks no lol,,an l,)0 I">l'crs have j.suspended publication. \
Tm: TERROR IV WASI&T0-v~~Tw'> í^ntle- I

.nen, who left WashingtogfV'idiiy night. havo «

reached lliohnumd. ThofcV,0.y iiwliil. *

They say that no words efilc^'*,!,° terror,
confusion and dismay wliWPL>rl!l,,C! 11,0 Ibiaip
nuthorilie». All thV l»onJ"!r(Vo">'>vo«l from IJ
tho soulh sido of Hy rtvorPd th\ draw on tho lt
bong bridge wns/rtíí,od. IproviU (|,0 nrnly r.

from this sidi;.-rt'"'v'"A" ¡l.slf °" <iwhiiig»on. jjHut for lld i^'WtutPn. ti,c,' wnuhiVot now be
a YankyT tUU *}}_ «>o ¡H^Afnji SPIRIT IX TI f fi MTTUWEST-1%,.,,»,,,,,,,.,, o'

' fM,n tho SodthWO report an it:tons\ oxoito- ['["

yVoni among all ela es of citizens. AUnir [|,0 sii
?railroad rouies cro> s are collected, iis|A,?, (.". ch
A ohnnce t<> go to \ gi nia. Th » fi«. ¡;)> t- l¡10 I \yGovernors of thc S< horn Stn!os Wpu/,1 CoYîonl | f¿to it, tho rush for irgtnta wouldVjt0 {ll\the j w.railroad oompanie in tho South i\ moolta.* bb
limy eauld d> forgo next six moi\i,s »j\ wi
smell ol' jfunpowdi s invigorating. V |J°ItoN/R TO FiX-S vkkR ORR or SOUTWI^A ste
LI NA,/-Tho Rump peaker of tho nssoVij, Q j clo
hty.i.Ct tho Wanhii ton Capitol eallod din, .

/fess of tho "Un 1 States," luis, wo s\|, uni
slated, ordered th marble bust of Kx-SpOoX

\ 1Orr to bo remove from tho Chamber of njRoprosontativos. bis is a high coniplimont t-exn
Mr. Orr, for wo \ ubi as soon '.nive a indrhlcV*
bust of oursolf oxl »ited ina Yankeeoow-housoV
as in tho Capitol n Washington.

STOCKS IN NEWIORK-In Now York on Sat- j
urday morning lal, Oovernmont coupons O's of
1801 oponod at Cl and foll to 80. S >uthorn
stock3 8i)ld as follets : fjiuisiana O's 57] ; North
Carolina'8 58\ : Tlmossoo's 43] ; Virginia's 47; jMissouri's 4 l;l ; rfd Ooovgia's 01.
OREAT DISTIIES IN NEW YORK-Tho destituto

familios of tho Ni V York volunteers scorn to bo
sufibving almost do hr -ror8 of starvation.

i'liE GRANO \n.uv"-Ono of tho Fodoral
dispatohos of Su n lay morning last obsorvo.í that
" tho moving of ho grand army was an im po¬
sing sight. For fivo hours ono stonily column
of trompe passed through Controvillo." Wo may
add that tho rotuhi of tho grand army through
Controvillo was ijot quito so imposing. '
EXCESSES OE TI|K FKHEIIAI, Tnoors.-A covros-

pondont of Ibo Philadelphia Inquirer writes:
'' Thoro is no doubt that sotno of our soldiers oom-

initled groat excelsos, holli at Fairfax and Centre¬
ville, Not ohly Nvoro housos buried down, but'
furniture, piotuvos ami mirrors wovo destroyed.-This ls tho ro8.nlt.9f tho tènohin'gs of I lioso abolition
newspaper« which promised all tho soldiers a farm
ia Virginia, and of thoso Congressmen who practi¬
cally assert in their speeches that slavo-lioldors,
whet hov Union men or Secessionists, bavo no
right» whloh tho army is bound to respect.

ilffMi^WBfiiirralrii^^

h" iiiù^i"iiVriUj^(j>»
ROLL

Of thc Keouee Rifles, Compa.it/ A, CuptrfnLivinflstun, 1st Regiment >S'. C. Rifler:J. YV. LIVINGSTON, Captain ;W M. IIADDKN, 1st Lieutenant ;'

J. YV. PIIIHHOT, 2d "
'/j. C. PVIJ.IAM, d3d «<

' Sv. N. CHAKI, 1st Sergeant;W. II. HOM'OMHK,2d "
W C. KKITÜ. 8d "
T. J. Kurru, 4ih "
C. M. THOMAS, 1st Corporal ;k I. II. PHILPOT, 2d "fe W T. ÍIKSTKÜ, 8d "

\ L. Ot CHAKI, 4th "

PR IVATKS.
sander, IVior, jr.

Alexander, T WAloiwudcr, P M
Anderson, YV (I
Andet'Kon, C V/
Larron, W A
Hell, (1 S
Bell, A J
Breckenridge, .7 L
Buckhicstcr, J ll
Harton, I A
Barker, W I)
Bogga, darner
Hoyle, C corge
Boyle, Michael
Beasley, J M
Corbin. .1 S
Corbin. YV T
Craig, .John
Clayton, .1 M
Chapman, il
thane, II
Chapman. -I
Collum, M
Durham. .Ll»
Daniels, F A
Dillard, B
101hortson, .1 D
Ulbcrtson, J C
Bvutt, .1 S \f
Fend ley, J W
Fondley, D W
Bolin, J) F

rGibson, 'A W
Gibson, .lohn
Hollis, M
Hughes, ll
Hughes, S
Holden, V.
Ilomdon, S
Johnson, J
Jones, J F
Keith, J H
Lay, A
Lay, YV*
LeBoy, J ll

Busk, D B
Lush-, ire
Lawrence, K, jr,
MeW borter. YV D
Mauldin, .1 (1
Mosely, B
Merck, D L
Miles, NV A
McCoy, I) YV
Morgan, J .J
Morgan, C M
Mulkey, W
Marlin, d F
Martin, M A
Murpbree, .1 N
Neal, J ll
Neal, S
Neal, D M
Nix, T .1
Nicholson, V. A
Norris, B IO
Philpot, James
Philpot, B W
Pcndloy, A .1
Faisons, F Y G
Faisons, S A A
Powers, T P
Hochester, W T
Rochester, N A
Reid, J B
Hooves, YY D
Hearns, Felix
Stewart, A F
Stephens, ( ! B
Steele, .1 T
Thomas, W II II
Thomas, W R
Thrift, YY ll
Vaughan, A
Vaughn, G P
Vaughn, W F
YVhitiniro, L
YYiggintbn, H
Williams. J M
W light, .1 P»
Young, ( i

Young, Richard
Tm: "But.t. RON" FIMIT.-The Baltimore jSun of Saturday publisho.* a lotter from tho

Ibm. Wm. A. Richardson, an Illinois memberOf Ooiigros», who profosses to bc an eye witnessof tho .'.cene of th« engagement nt Hull Hun,on Thursday, tho ISlh inst. Rc says:" Tho action was commenced by General Ty- ¡1er, of Connecticut, at half-past, one o'clock onThursday-that the Michigan, Maine, and Wis-cousin regimen I a stood their ground bravely.while thc New York Twelfth and Massachusetts jregiments run with all their might, throwing jaway their arm*:, knapsacks, ami in fact every¬thing that impeded their progross. Tho men !
say that their officers lack courage, and weretho first to " take tho back hack." ft seemsthat tho only rcginienls who could bo relied onio their greatest emergency wore oompo-cd ofPET ~*L-T'Y-rrïi**- W~T v..rk,oi>iii. ririaM and.Tlhb(pooten), Itu; writer gives it as Ins opinionthat Manassa« cannot bc taken with lilly thous¬and mon in two months, and that tim North basboen greatly deceived not only in their numbersand discipline, but in their fighting ipinlitics-rushing as they did into hallie, willi a shout !w hich rose above the roar of tho camion, whilsttheir nriillory w as coi ved in unsurpassed style.Ono ball fell directly amidst a group of Congress-men, amongst whom was Owen Lovjov. whichcaused a ludicrous scampering and dodging be¬hind trees, very unbecoming these dignitaries.Une romarkablo feature which impressed it-elfrm thc minds of the Congressmen, during theirroute to the scene of action, was Ibo absence of!ill the malo population capable of bearing arm.".The few whom they saw were a few decrepit)ld men and women, whoso eyes " fairly (lashedire at thc sight of tho Yankee .soldiers." Theotter concludes willi tho opinion of Honorai Mc>owcll. that there would not be an ¡inmediato Ingagoinont, unless bis troops stumbled over !onie of those inevitable " masked batteries"'idiich seem so much lo exorcise our invaders."
Til« A rrKA R A NCI; or AI.KXANDIII A.-Since.inc du's hordes marched into Alexandria, theyave driven out everyone by their vlolonco and. wdvisin. The place is reporto I io be deso¬lló and deserted. Tho correspondent rd aol'!horn paper tells thc following himself:" For sonic rons ni, ever since tim recent rc-'ow and punido of troops in Alexandria, a ro¬llar stampede has taken place, and one-half (ifo inhabitants have departed. At thc Man-ion0U.«0, tho first hotel in the place, somewhatndlar in style lo tho Prescott House of yourly. there are four boarders; the usual averageis ninety. The arrivals nil. 1 asked Ibo pn>-ietor his reason for continuing, ho u plied thatbad nearly ono hnndrod linn Fand dollarsirth Of property in tho House, w hich, if thcuso was shut, would bo a total loss, us troopsmid be quartered in bis building and soonstruy lt. On.tho principal street in Alonan-in. there aro four hundred and twenty-two»res. of which throo hundred and sixty ure.sod.

I,.vron ra .ot Af.KX Vxiinii - Fi.miit or TUB bis- Ji.xtTKs,-Tim Lynchburg Republican, ol' Thurs- !r Inst, says :
Pretil n friend who reached here bist eveningI from Mananas, we learn I hat a eil ¡zen ol' Ab !nubia lind succeeded in gelling lo (¡en. Heauro- I.d's headquarters, lie report fl that the fleeingany made no Rtop in Alexandria, hut rushedpugh Hie eily, throwing away their anns andAping tiionisolves of uniforms, after which, put«Jlph citizen's dollies, they »wore they hail aslighting as they wanted, and would fight no

tjuVXoxnndrhi, tho officers endeavored lo rallyprovV 8ct t',cm organized, but all their effort«od inVy:liMl'gi A veO' largo number sucueod-bo a g\niï W'-sldnglon, and Ibero sci med to
trent indisposition among tho fugitives to ro¬mand ot\VK'on ci,y ,eKn,'dloss of tho coin-
stop tlicntf'oc,'-s' yh°< finding il impossible tosteaiuboa\ of tho Potomac, caused nilington, an\iniciition to be cut off from Wash-in order toVn8 bridge was strongly guarded
army " froin\u ",0 remnant of (ho "grandWashington« 0V(>>'-
lam, and it i\ropresentod ns a perfect bcd- jfighting ftinong\'nt 'bo Holdiors havo got n

yves.Tur. RichmondY -

, Ifollowing : \iner, of Friday, has thoTwo train» nrrlvY.
ning from Mnmr.s^acity yesterday ovo-humb-odand sovonrP'^j)king togothor one
among whom woro |£ ^wounded soldiers,Tho only thing pnrl^ty.on Vankocs.-
our wounded ÍH tho fr\S> 'ûtîcoablo muonglower extremities, tlnl^'Wounds in thoeasily ncoountod for, '^¿JÉK'h which isloudness with whióh sonmJÎwrooolloet thoinsis d on it that tho Yol^li nowspnporstho nattlo of Bothel. l^irwÇHiort Idgh ¡nthu. fight, some ncwspnpovf #^d>oY niterknown better, aniu^Ovl thonv^«WÍk to have
nor in which ho oiustoy PjjHKW'ÍTlAn'''pino trocs in tho PoniusUidJjWBjy%f thä

Telegraphic News from all (¿Uarters
Sr. LOUIS July 20.-(iou.

'

Pupo mÄj^|propertyjioluora on tkev ) i»Vc*q¡f¿lygM«ÍK^^aBthey will bc assessed 'tip;ÍÉfc^funless tboy light tho brtdg<Bbír?.^^^|^|í^Htenrers, or give infonnatTo^^^K^|S^M^g|signs. ^T^R^Ü^^Tho Southerners «rc gathering .^fl^f^flSouthern Missouri. I fl^vlv.H. ... AI. 'i.MHH
Thc Federalists lin vc possession miyM « flThey h.und several (cus of h ad MnÊfâZS^J HFive' Missourians were, hilled. f'fl|^^^^^Hcorrespondent of tho Times, wc.Sv'yg^p^^^^^The Iowa Democratic.ConvcnirS^^^^^^wthat tho "irrepressible coidHct^qR^^|^|lthe cause of the war ; and piedKQ^fjElBi^^^Berncy of Iowa to tho support (d',t)ho'^Kl^^JHCovorntnont in thc exercise of it,s.J^'o'lfi^fl^M:functions to settle dillicult ¡es.
WASHINGTON, duiy 20.-T^w,»jB^p^pickets were shot within two miles of ?*fl|pijfl[andria ; and a company of Southern eft jB^Éflwithin three miles of Arlington. .fWtygf|Tlie correspondence called for by Lhni^i^B^BJhas been refused by Lincoln, us m^gjAjttájáaBBwith the public safety. 4iB^^^^^^^^BThe Mouse passed tho Scna^^^^^^^«@feMprinting Í52,UUU,000 to transpolar1 [p* M ¡flloyal citizens in the seceded jflB^Bfl *"jiV jg'in the lb-use lhc '"ill lor ^jBl' r "'^^ W&with some modifications, w,^SpM^|^^|^^
Cad wallader supersedes Mans^H | -r 1 M \Bretires. '.^B''-/flThe New York /A roW^iysBj |has ordered a powerful navaT^ior^B I Hthe crossings of thu Potomac- _B '; 'vBington. fla, ' WimThe st» ry that Lee intends fl|BMBHBpHPMPotomac south of Harper's ^ j^ j^^f^Au entire change of the arniv \.f .'??EjifBis probable. V2¡?¿MB^BTIAbout, midnight tho pickets T^^aFisión near the Chain bridge, throe l «Pjro'-1 BWashington. BBBPuck, of the party who went to «.carel JB flCol. Cameron's body, has returned. Ills, B Bpanions aro hold as prisoners. Ho ?him* I j-^Bsworn tn silence.

. '^l^Bif|flColonel Landers is autbon/.ed 10'ôfg^pjB<yjBinto a llegiinont thc men of tim mount 1 Hand plains, with whoiii he was p^M^'Vj^^^fl/^bo was opening the overland -nail i'oú(f«/ B: flPOKTKBSS MoNitOK, July 20.j-rc^(V r Jgincuts were ordered henee, to Wnsliingto'ibB flthe purpose of checking tho contomplntcdB, Bgrossive movements on that city. >*flv^'iT'1lAi.Ti.MonB, duly 20.-Putheticall.y' Bflpealed to by Cen. Dix, tho members of -B / '[National C onni consented to romain in fcjB Bservice till Wednesday. IB' -fl1 jo t.* LSvi I.I.B. duly 20.-O roon, thc p4flman, who killed Tompkins, Jias bocn>^B ||jcharged. '^~~-viB'' BLouisvir.LB. duly 20.-linymond, ^¡ J|New York Time*, telegraphed nt $ HIB Bthat they were more than mnintninirtfc|.lraB
.j rou ml. ami assured his readers of (lie sdcólB JBjof the federalists ; but, on tho <-onimcncoiiitfM/;|||nf the route, Raymond sped to WíisliinglcjB/flmid added a post-script, stating tho 1 - ^BBS!hut the telegraphic censor refused lo "l^.BHflLhc postscript. Friday's Times inserts 0/IMBICA I no, duly 20.-The Southerners a.t CJflinn (.'ity II rc on tho move. 11 is i .unoicd thjwffln fleet of steamers came from Mciiij/nljÉB, Blerday, and are to day transporting trefle flN tfrtBrt^iiitjfa i"u '^1.^B

I MM ANAI'll1.1 S .Lui V 'r^1l^!w|Wadmen t of Indiana volunteers has retun.oiBJflhome. yisSsÊWiiKK.r.ixts, July 20. -Thc bogus LegiHa- JBture has adjourned. '^töflII KU.MONO, .J uly 510.-There are many voBflfl..oils in circulation to day, but their roliftl. CjB#yy i-; doubted. ""^BBThc proceedings in the public session, ol- fBCongress to-day were lii.iiupurtirit. 'jHio'B¡realer part of thc day was spent in ^'CI'I^BHBessieu. Congress has passed and made p'ubJBHicu postal bill pcrinittiiig soldiers to send lol¡8ers without pre payment, of postage ; >',t(SBB'Ostage to be collected at the ollice. of destiftuBion. Tho bill confers thc same privilege ouBBBlembers of Congress. v.BBBFoinitiiss MONROK. July 2Q.--~-(Tihl P'&Mfliws' I Lill, the jail and four other huildm^yflfli Hamptan, were burned by the 1'VderalbtjBBHlevions to its évacuai ion. lt is belie w^jtifflBowport .News will be evacuated witbi.lt twuftrfflB'-four hours. Heavy firing, is how goiiiglB
WASHINGTON, July 20.-Tho South^nH flive forty niliccrs and twelve phyvicii''::- |H Bnoes. -qgljpBBMost trustworthy accounts dlaco tlie*Ç<Hderate force at tho Junction at fifty to, sixfl flousand, twenty thousand of whom fouglsS SS
ÍNOBPBNDBNfB, Mo., July :>'.)..TllO F(,.bA |H1 steamer White Cloud fired into -SHiding, killing several. I ; i-f rííporttft^ that- Bfl?so fellows had burned ferries and depivrV.l- BBB1 towns, incensing the people. fl&Nf.W YOKK, duly i>0. Advices from Port-/ IBB.Prince to the twelfth institut, slate.' tftnT jflaiB?re were six Spanish mcn-of war :.t thub BBB
ALI:\ wiiiuA, July 30.-T>inipoviii<! wiili^M[B:g:il iers by thc secessionists has l.-ccomc sc-''jB'^Bil will.in a few days i!:;:;. Coner.,! PHhv\*SfflHhas ordered tho arrest of ull suspected ilVáfl
¡VASIIINOTON, July í»0.-fíi.'tho'^cnjdo,'':»';,;!Loan Rill was amended, permitting ..the jg|BIC of five dollar treasury notes, and nassedA«B '^î bill increasing tho medical force, n\f'J /"i.'.'^ffl;ling among its provisions tho pVv.hih^n^*: /Bdiing liipior to soldiers, nuder ti pei'«?tyJB fl»2f) for each oflence, was jiassçd. A billT«.:.;'^.ropriating ten minions for tho purchase of §|BBs was pinged. nr-ii^^^^-v^ jMfl-¿íoClellan is to have Comm;nidor-in-Chi(rf<?H, |ho Assistant Secretary of 'Stnto haa-gouo JBHcw Vork to invite Princess ('h)thihU'i niiiljff flPrince to visit Washington end'maka thJB flile I louse their lulim;. '^'ijBBflBflí \ fllie Toronto (Hobo say? that the S.^^ISB '?> flio British people nfc hying withfltho North. «>^"^^HxJBlie Leader, the Covernmont organ,, a^yo- Byflt tho sending of additional tieops ty B^flida.fl flBW YOIIK, July 20.-The, sti amshtp B '

,.ja arrived off Cape Race on S ni el.af''nf;-: B fl, bringing advices from LivcrpooJ to the. IBegH.instant. W$t$&xic steamship Kangaroo arrived ojat orj tho JB ^Bie sales of cotton for weok nmountcd ly Bp^H

^ ^^Í^^B^HS«BBB1B^B


